Dear Students,

Northwestern California University (NWCU) moved to a new electronic learning platform on April 22, 2013. The following important information relates to login procedure:

1. The URL (Uniform Resource Locator) for the NWCU electronic learning platform is now http://ejuris.nwculaw.edu. Please take note of that URL and use it for logging in to the platform. Be sure to update any bookmarks previously made by you for logging in.

2. Students assigned usernames and passwords before April 22, 2013 will use the same usernames, but with one key change. They must now drop the “nwcu.” prefix from the usernames assigned prior to that date. For example, a student with the username "nwcu.abcd" before April 22, 2013 would now login with the username "abcd."

As to login passwords, they have not changed for anyone and do not require modification.

Usernames and passwords assigned on and after April 22, 2013 do not require modification.

Please let us know if you have any questions.
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